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D,C.RENTBOARD
IN OFFICE TODAY
Court to Take Oaths of

Body to Adjust Hous¬
ing Problems.

COMMISSIONS SIGNED

Complainants Now Have
Temporary Refuge in

Saulsbury Law.
Members of the District Rent Com-

mission will be formally sworn into

office by Chief Justice McCoy of the

District Supreme Court this morning.
President Wilson yesterday signed

the commissions and forwarded them,
members of the commission were

notified yesterday. Administerinf or
tfca oath of office will take place at
the District Building at 10.30 o'clock.
No ceremony has been arranged, but
the District Commissioners and other
local officials are expected to attend.
More or less of an "open door"

policy will be maintained by tile com¬
mission until it is able to get its
bearings and formulate rules for the
treatment of complaints. While the
Saulsbury act still continues la ef¬
fect until March 1. several complaints
alrtady have been addressed to the
new commission for adjustment.
Such rules and regulations as are

made governing submission of com¬
plaints will be simple. It is said. In
»r^er to prevent a flood.of complaints
irhtch would swany> It before its work
had really been organized, members
>f the commission call attention to
the fact that the Saulsbury act still
ilfards relief, and urge that redress
a* sought under this at least for a
-ime.
Complaints must be submitted In

writing. These will be classified and
icted upon by the commission in the
>rder of their Importance. Those cases
¦rhich the commission feels can be ad-
usted through action instituted under
Jie Saulsbury law will receive con-
"~r,tlon on|y *tter others have been
llsposed of so Ions as the Saulsbury
»ct continues in effect.

LOCAL LEGION
NAMESOFFICERS
Zostello Post Gives $25 to

Family of Patrolman
McKimmie.

Members of George WashingtonPoet. No. 1. American Legion, ex¬pressed their hearty endorsement ofthe Sweet bill, providing compensa-1 'on for ex-service men. when theauthor. Representative Burton W.Sweet, explained the measure at ameeting last night at the Commun-
ty Service Clubhouse. 318 Tenthstreet northwest.
Following a short business addressthe members were treated to box-
ng matches by Henry Pinero. MikeI'orsetto. Corporal CConnell andCorporal Eddie Lawler. A lightbuffet lucheon was served.
Delegates to the state convention:o be held February 5. were electedis follows: Walker. Mujphy. Smith,Travers. Johnson. Glenn. Lawler,Roy Winton. Leonard. McRae. Mc¬Carthy. Gacomini. Taylor. Peters.jMf and Stephen F. Tillman
Alternates elected were Tom Harris,.I cDonald. Purvis. Longfellow. Ma-
laney. Bushanaham. Butler. Goodacre.5111s. Atkinson. Stovall. Walsh. Stev-
as, Fenton. Shears and Stewart
1%a Henry C. Spengler Post. No. 12.American Legion, at their meeting last

tight in the District National Guard
irmory. elected Frank T. Fuller com-
naader.
Other officers ehosen were Joseph A.
.*urt*rshaw. senior vice commander;
tofcart C. Boyd. Junior vice command-
r; Albert T. Steinem. finance officer:
'aul K. Twyraan. adjutant; Charles
t. McCoy, assistant adjutant: James
t. Jones, quartermaster; Will H.
*hase. chaplain; Walter B. Heuretty.
oaster-at-arms; Ben L Fuller, his-,
otian; Thomas E. Franklin, sergeant-1
t-artns; D. W. Tastes, post surgeon:!
"dwin H. Johnson and Frank E.
harpless color bearers.
Delegates and alternates to the

tepartmental convention nextooath were chosen as follows: Rol-iIns. Fuller, Brian, Tvyman, Llv-
ngstone. Goldsmith. Chase. Boyd,troaks. Summers, Tait and Stew-
irfl. A committee was appoint-d to consider the formation of a
rooan's auxiliary to the post.Comrade Alexander Summers out-
lned a plan to the meeting wherebyha government could aid thousands.f young men by creating a fuml
o enable them to resume their!
chool and college training where
t was left off to enter the service,The Vincent B. Costello Post No. 15,1
imarican Legion, last night adopted
resolution prepared by William F.

'ranklin. adjutant urging upon Con-
reas the enactment of adequate pen-
Ion laws for the widows and children
f firemen and policemen who are
illed In the line of duty. In conjunc-
ion with this resolution, the post
ave IX to the fund for the benefit]f the widow and children of Police-
ian ^fcKimmle.

Acton' Day Luncheon Today.
The executive committee of the

tctors' Day Memorial will meet at
he Willard today for luncheon. Re¬
ports of the sale of a large number
.f tickets for gala benefit perror-
nances at the National. Poll's, Be-
vjco and Oarrlck Tuesday afternoon i
r4"Vxpected. Contributions of thea-
er audiences to a fund to provide;ickets for wounded soldiers at Wal-
er Reed Hospital exceed 11.000.

ArckibaM N. Grimke Honored.
District of Columbia Branch of the

\ational Association for the Advance-
nent of Colored People has elected
he following officers for 1&20: Archi-
.eld N. Grimke. president; S. M. Ken-
Irlck., secretary: G- C. Wilkinson,
reasurer: L. M. Hershaw and Miss jC. F. G. Merrltt. members of the ex¬
ecutive committee.
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M. andM. Banqueters Told
Plumb Plan is Soviet Idea

OONTI!OJM> FRO* PACK ON*.

nui men's association" wu urged by
CcmnMmr 1-ouis Brownlow. who
appeared to look upon the . rod W»-
tlon from a more concillatanr angle
than Mr. Sheppard. "A hun£n man
is a dangerous man in tiroes like
these." said tha Commissloner, "and

|lt wlil ?>. to your Interest and to the! Interest of tho city at largo to a,.tot
in the diminishing of the number of
unemployed In tho District.
mile the U. 8. Employment Serv-

IceTof which Commissioner Brownlow
was formerly tho District head has
been put out ®f business by lack of
funds, he stated that with tho q6-op«r-
ation of Washington hu«">«» organi¬
sations. including the Chamber of Com-".r . the Board of Trade and the
Merchants and Manufacturers Asso¬
ciation. the institution oan be put on

rAftTr presenting figures demonstra-]
ting the work done by the United
States Employment Service during
the war period and for months aft*r
the armistice, the commissioner asked
that »ch o( the big Washing^on husl-
ness mens ...oclation* J"*1"' *
committee of three to aid in the se

curing of sound business management
for tho service.

Praiuer Cry Csfslr.

r^^tW^lonzjxxrJr'z? g.Jno^gh of tho proflteer' cry. 'The
cost of commodities has com*

..

the subject of the flresido as well as

thV,Tvno ^"individual or Mt oflit;: -lously ccnstltuto
themselves as the arbiter of tho law

of supply and demand.
Referring to the governments

fort along this line, be said.
..Even the government cannot bo

successful in establishing a ratio
standard until a cost census^ taJj®£of every element that enters lnt
human affairs from tho very time thatOoTor man plants the seed In th*

animaTs° ba'ck! ^ .There,
to the food animal up until the time
these respective elements are brought
into actual use by the consumer^.The retailer has been done a *.at
Iniustice. He has been picked out as
the one responsible for exisUng pr c

levels. Even if this were true-whlon
iit ts not.I venture to assert that the
circumstance of higher prtce '.
blessing, indeed. All should share m
the benefits accruing therefrom

. The great need of the day is busi-
nees as usual.' with greater produc¬
tion because by great^productloiwill come cleaner competition.

Mut Be Real Mlmimam.
Referring to the minimum

law. Berberich said ho could not ven-

turo an opinion that wo,uldJ^.,her ltnature of a flnality as to whether it
would prove a success
"lime alone can tell. he saUl

Sneaking of his connection with the
mUilmum wage board, as represenm-
tive of the employers. Berberich sal
he has endeavored to function ., an

honorable business man, .0U'Al°ssarv"What constitutes the necessan
number of dollars to maintain life at
a proper standard is at tho bottom of
the minimum wage principle.
"But Kreat danger' lies In^he estab-

lishment of a minimum that doesnt

XT«.,^^-WtsC°of them.who
would throw ambition to tive windsi IfThey were guaranteed a n*re living.
To my mind that Is a serious state.
Human beings must all
goad themselves, with the whip or
ambition in order that the better]
things of life may be realised,
"I believe in the principle of the I

minimum wage, the mmlm^ wage
that represents the actual minimum
in tho coat of living."

irge. Bad Cheek l aw.

Washington is frequently compti-
mented as a clean advertising clt>.
Berberich said, because
results of the false advertising la*
obtained through efforts of the mer
chants and manufacturers. He urged
that the association bend its I
toward having enacted the bad check
law visualised at a recent meeting
of the credit bureau of the assocla-
tion and introduced in the Senates by
Senator Pomerene. of Ohio. Repre
sentatlves of the Treasury Depart¬
ment. the banks and business and
tho Police Department, he Mid. all,
have given evidence of the new! of
greater care in tho handling of
checks.

. 'i
Speaking of 1930. Berberich prophe-JSdm brilliant year for Washington.

l°"Tou can «ee Washington bettering jall the time, and can't you see that
with the growth of the country. Wash-
ington is not only going to maintain
its present population, but also will j
go on to bigger and better things.
Berberich decried the numerous

false rumors of cuts to be made In
government forces.

... ...Wo are on the threshold of an-
other notable improvement." said
Berberich. referring to the $3,000,000 [Investment of the United States
Chamber of Commerce for its perma¬
nent headquarters here.

Hoaar to City.
..The business men of the coun-

try have selected Washington a. the
headquarters of business and to-|night they are pouring out their dol-
lars that a fund may be raised Im¬
mediately to purchase the elemental
that will go to make up this perma-
nent temple of business.a temple.
too. that will typify the great work
that has been done by tho business
man in this world war."
Reviewing IMS. Berberich said

that the city is handling a greater
volume of business than in any pre¬
vious time In it. history.
In a brief report. Secretary Co¬

lumbus summed up the work of the
association during the last year. By
way of expressing its activity. Co¬
lumbus said he a« secretary, had
attended approximately W0 associa¬
tion meetings, in addition to con¬
ferences and hearings of a govern¬
ment nature. iThe association office, he stated,
had been called on many times dur¬
ing the year for advice and informa¬
tion covering a broad range of busi¬
nes. subjects, from supplying lnfor-
mation for school and college essays
to sources of raw and manufactured
material. V

.IPresident Berberich announced that
the Washington Chamber of Com-1
merco had appointed Harry King,,
James P. Henderson and Leon 8.
l lman as a committee to re-establleh
the service, and appointed the chair¬
men of the thirty-four trade sections
of the associations to solicit funds to
"put the project -over the top'."
Stephen Talkcs. head of the associa¬

tion's credit bureau, advocated the use
of the bureau bv Washington business
men. and urged that the association
establish "a complete and up-to-date
ciedlt bureau and a complete and up-
to-date clearance bureau."
Dew Hahn. secretary of the National

Retail Dry Goods Association, gave a

Pile. Cared la . «. 14 Day..
Dmggist. refund momcj If PAZO UINTMgNTfalls to eurs 4trhlsg. Blind. Bleeding or Pro-
trudisg Plies. Sloe* lrrttsttoa: MooOie> «ndBelli. l'H eu get restful sleep after the.nt awUestlM. We. «0c..Ad».

M.andM. Elects
Governors of

Trade Groups
Geo. S. DeNeale. department

.tores.
Arthur Burt, shoea.
Erneat Mayer, ladlea apeclalty

atorea.
O. T. Wright, piaster printers.
Chaa. O. Stott. paper and sta¬

tionery.
Col. Anthon Stephan. china and

glassware.
Sidney W. Straua. Jewelers.
Sidney Weat, men's wear.
M. A. Leese. opticians.
E. C. Graham, electrical sup¬

plies.
W. W. Griffith, coal dealers.

,
Louis Lavy, laundries.
Lewis Flemer. druggists.
J. Maxson Cunningham, photo

engravers.
Geo. E. Hebbard. merchant tail¬

ors.
Chaa. B. Smith, floor coverings

and upholatery.
John H. Wtlkina. food products

Jobbers.
Joaeph E. Burkart. manufac¬

turers.
Chaa. W. Semmes. automobiles.
John J. Dugan. commercial

cars.
H. Zlrkln. furriers.
Geo. C. 8haffer. florist*
Hugh Rellly. paints and glass.
Henry T. Oflfterdlnger, cigars

and tobacco.
Hugo Worch. pianoa and muaic-

al instrumenta.
Other trade aectlona of the

Merchants and Manufacturers
Association will elect represen¬
tatives on the board at later
meetings of the respective sec¬
tions.

short talk on the benefits of organ-
laation.
The following Washington Arms

were admitted as members in the as-
sociation;. District Oakland Company.
S. S. Kresge Company. E. B. Adams!
Company, Carmack Dry Cleaning'
Company. W. M. Fischer. F. W. Har-1rison. R. W. Henderson. The Hoffman
Compeny. D. J. Kaufman. Lerch's.
Levy-Jester Company. Manhattan
Cleaning Company. National Cash
Register Company. Arcade Laundry
and Sunshine Dry Cleaning Company,
Rubenstein Cleaning Company and
the National Paper and Rag Company.

RECLASSIF1ERS URGE
EFFICIENCY RATINGS

Removal of favoritism in promo-
(ions, periodic efficiency increane.
but no allowance for large families,
and a minimum and maximum sal-
ary for each positipn, are recom¬
mendations wlilch it is said the
Reclassification Joint Commission «>f
Congress will make for District gov¬
ernment employes Tlie scale has
not yet been worked out in technical
details but It was stated no provis¬
ion would be made in the recom¬
mendations for differing pay based
on size of families. .

ffkt Aperiodic efficiency increase"
wall be urged by the commission aa
the best method of reviving morale
among government employes. The
maximum and minimum might show
a difference of $1,000 annually. In
general. however, the minimum
might be set at $1,200. and the maxi¬
mum at $1,400. with intermediate
grades. This increase would he
granted with each year's service
until the highest figure is reached.
This would be determined by merit
rating and would, it is contended,
eliminate favoritism, iji promotion.

C. & P. Officials Meet
In 2-Day Convention

How to give the beat service and;please the public most are some of
the questions which "the executives,
department and division heads of the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Company are threshing out at twojdays' convention in progress in the
company's headquarters' buildln* on
Twelfth street. Officials are here from
Virginia, Maryland and West Vir-J
einia and the District of Columbia as
the guests of A.' E. Berry, president
of the company. They are being well
entertained while in the city. In the
group are: M. H. Buehler, vice presi¬
dent; D. 8. Porter, secretary-treas¬
urer; P. G. Burton, engineer; W. T.
Williamson, E. F. Hill. H. W. Wood
and J. I. Cason. of Charleston, W. Vs.;
F. S. Whitman. F. E. Bullock. W. L.
Holley and A. George, of Baltimore.
Md.; C. H. Weber. R. L. Wright.
W. A. Condlt and E. R. Philips, of
Richmond. Va., and C. T. Clagett,
H. L. Fitch and P. C. King, of Wash¬
ington.

District Collects $251,265
In 41,777 Cases in 1919
A total of 41,777 cases were dock¬

eted In botfi branches of the Police
Court here during 1919, it was re¬
vealed yesterday by Frank Sebringr,
upon the completion of his report
for the last year. A large majority
of these cases, 34.784, were tried in
the District brane* and the balance.
6,993, in the U. S. branch.
Mr. Sebring finds that the total

amount of Ones imposed and col¬
lateral forfeited during the year
was $251.265.13; of which $184,670.82
was collected by the District branch
and $66,594.51 by the U. S. branch.

Owen to Discuss Sedition.
Senator Robert L Owen, of Okla¬

homa. and Jackson H. Ralston,
Washington attorney, will be th^.
principal speakers at the luncheon
forum of the National Popular Gov¬
ernment League tonight at 6 o'clock,
at Cushman's restaurant, 607 Four¬
teenth street northwest, when the
question will be discussed: "Shall the
Graham Peac°-Tlme Sedition Bill be
Railroaded Through Congress?*'

Woman, 81, Hit by Auto.
With lacerations of her knee and

scalp and a possible fracture of the
skull. Mrs. Adelaide Keller, 81. 1420
North Capitol street, is at the Cas¬
ualty Hospital in a serious condi¬
tion. Mrs. Keller .wfts struck by an
automobile operated by Gordon H.
Saunders, of 921 Fodrth street north¬
east. while ahe was croasing K street
near the Second street yiaduct yes¬
terday.

Patrol Texas 03 Tracts.
Ilr HrrnUf Uiw4 Wire.)

Fort Worth, Tex.,' .Tvi 20..Twelve
Texas rangers "pH.iied through here
to'Ky enroute to the, disputed border
land between Texas and pklahoro«with order* to take charge of the
urea and keep Jt.-lor Texas. On the
tract In question air located several
oil wells and many leases are in con-
trovers/.

I t
Withhold Iitformation on

Suspect Jailed for Mc-
Kimmie Death.

"McKlmmie's slayer Is in th« hands
of the police."
Thia announcement by LJeuV of De¬

tectives Burllngame last night put at
real fears that the murderer of Polioe-"
man Oaoar A. McKimmle Saturday
night might never be apprehended.
Where the man ia held the polioe re¬

fuse to reveal, pending further etami-
nation. The auspect was arrested bjr[Detectives Bcrivener and Kelly.Police laat night voiced their cer¬
tainty that they have the right man.
Several hundred dollars' worth of prop¬erty supposed to h.we been stolen was
taken from his home, according to
statements made last night. It was
alao said that an array revolver, of the
same caliber as that of the weaponwhich killed McKimmle, was recover¬
ed by the detectives.
The suspect probably will be faced

today by Mrs. Solomon Solet, 1316
Tenth street northwest. In whose home
a man waa diacovered by McKimmle
on the night of the shooting. Mra.
Solet. it la believed, would be able to
identify the thief who entered her
home. \Detectives laat night questioned the
suspect fdr several hours. Following
the quisling. It was atated that the
man told many conflicting atoriea In
regard to his whereabouts on the night
of the tragedy.
Inspector Clifford Grant, chief of de-

tectivea. aald the detcctlvee will mark
time following the arreat, until a num¬
ber of minor detalla are cleared up.

Policemen Raise $1,605
For McKimmie Family

f
A total of 11,606 had been colected

up to last night in the Police Depart
ment alone for the benefit of the
widow and three children of Pollce-
|man Oscar A. McKimmie, who waa
shot to death in attempting to arrest
a colored man Saturday night.
While this leavea only $247.67 moreifor the ^policemen to raise before

reaching their goal of J1.KV2.67, enough
to pay the mortgage on the MfcKlm-
mie home, the general fund Is being
swelled rapidly from other sources.
Members of the Fire Department

yesterday were taking subscriptions,
Capt. A. G. Halght. at No. 11. re¬
ceived ll« In contributions.
More than »1«0 was given to the

general fund by patrons of the Ard-
more boxing club. Subscriptions are
being taken In other places of amuse¬
ment.

U. S. Battle Fleet Held
As Reserve in Case
Germans Beat British

CONTINUED I'RUU FAUE ONE.
the British fleet in the North Sea.;
Whether or nst Admiral Sims or even
the British and French admirals were,
made aware of that policy is not
known yet. It is known, however.
that France did not seek to absorb
the United States navy under her
flag and was content with the ar¬
rangement that Admiral W l»on
should cruise in her waters.
The constant sppeais. however, from

Admiral Sims that battleships In!
greater numbers bo over. It was
pointed out, was either his own aug-
gestton or a suggestion he made after
conferences he wan entitled to have'
with tho British admiralty. It was)
recalled that «»n. Pershing, when
confronted with a similar foreign
policy, kept his eye on his own forces
and as soon as possible recalls! all.
American troops from English co")
mands in France and consolidated
them for the grand emergency.

Followed Army Policy,
A similar policy was evidently

agreed upon by the na^y heads here
It was pointed out that it would have
been one thing to have the Americans
fleet, under the British commander-jin-chief, winning a victory an!
other if that fleet, kept intact, weie
to win a victory in the event of tt.e
failure of Great Britain.
Secretary Daniels, speaking about

the mortal controversy, said that lie,
had no pride of opinion and that pos-
albly and probably mistakes were
made. Neither his action he said nor
tlyit of the Board of Awards was final;
so that if any errors hsd been com-
mittcd they would have been rectifiedi
without a public controversy.
Much comment was made on the

policy of Admiral Mayo in reeom-
inending Navy Crosses for his staff
and that of Admiral Sims who recom-;mended Distinguished Service Medals
for nineteen of his staff. It has been
ficquentlv pointed out that Admiral,
Sims in Europe had "shore duty. al-|
tlough of an important kind under,
British direction, while Admiral Ma>o
was with his fleet, ready at a,
moment s call to go where he was
ordered. ,

Mayo Defends Awards
Of Daniels and Board

The general investigation author-
ized by the Senate into the eonduct
of the Navy Depa mcnt during the
war will be started early next week
by the subcommittee of which Sena-
tor Hale, of Maine, ia chairman.
The committee will be assisted by

counsel in the .examination of all rec-
ords and reports which will tend to:
prove or disprove Admiral Sims
charges that the department s course
during the war wos characterised by
lack of responsiveness and co-opera¬
tion with the officials abroad and that
his verbal instructions before going
abroad were that the United States
"would as soon fight the British as
the Germans."
Senator Hale announced that the

investigation into the matter of
award*) will be concluded this week.
Admirals Knight and Benson and
Secretary Daniels will be heard and
this part of the investigation will be
closed while the other charges are
taken up.
Admiral Mayo, commander of the

Atlantic fleet, was a witness before
the committee today. He disagreed
with the views expressed by Admiral
Sims on two important points. He
declared that the service of the men
at sea entitled them to fully as much
recognition as the men on shore, and
also defended the boaid of officers
which made changes in the recom¬
mendation? for naval honors.
MaJ. Gen. Barnett. commander of

the Marines, will testify today.

Commissioners Ask Right
To Close Unused Streets

.
Authority to close streets no longer

needed was asked of Congress yes¬
terday by the District boromls-
s loners.
Present laws perirtit the commis

sioners to close alleys only. It Is be¬
lieved the new bill if passed will tend
to promote development of unlm
proved property in Um DUtrlcLi $£££%.T » - J

Roper Suggests U. S. Buy
Great Stocks of Liquor

Purchase by the government u one;
alternative for tho >fOluU?n of the
problem of handling the tretnendovi.
stocks of liquor remaining In the
bonded warehouses of the oountry was

recommended by Commlaaloner of In-1
ternal Revenue Daniel C. Roper In a

letter to Chairman Fordnejr. of the
Houae Waya and Means Committee.
made publlo yesterday.

, If thla plan i» adopted. Commis¬
sioner Roper aald. the liquor ahould be
concentrated In a few strong ware¬

houses where It could be economically
guarded and a government monopoly
established on the distribution, of splr-
lta for medicinal and other legitimate
purpose*.
The aecond alternative propoeed

by the commiaaloner waa that a

large additional appropriation be
provided for safeguarding the I'Q""
in the preaent warehouses and af¬
ford the owners relief from carrying
charge. by placing that burdjn on
the government. The of
nloylng adequate guards, he aald.
would be from *1.000,000 to $4,000,000

l* Mr^RopV* letter was written In
reply to a communication from
Chairman Fordney. presenting a
number of questions regarding the
atocka of whlak.v remaining on hand
las the result of national prohibition.

"It ia the conclusion of the bureau
that the owners or holdersi of ware-
houae receipt* have no relief under
existing law and that any reliefJobe e*t»nded to them muat be bssed
on legislation." wrote the comma-
aioner.

Gevemaieiit t* Fay .* It Sella.
"Government certificates of In-

debtedneaa might be laaued to the
present owners based upon the fair
market price of spirits aa of. sa>-
April 1. l»l». before the price of
spirits became so greatly Inflated,
he suggested. "The government
might then retire there certificates
as the spirits are aoid. a period of
time being given for th* complete
retirement."
In the purchase plan there is in-

volved. In the bureau s opinion, a

considerable loss, "since the demand
for meBicinal and scientific pur¬
poses will be very small and the
amount remaining in warehou.es, Is
so large that it Is Improbable that
the total amount could be. dis¬
tributed before a large quantity had
been lost through natural causes

(evaporation mainly).
'¦A»t» the second alternative. It 1»

estimated that the force
keepers should be Increased from the
present number of *0
men. Experience has demonstrateo
that actlve-and resourceful young men

cannot be employed at a

from less than U to $6 a day. depend¬
ing upon the part of the country
which employment is offered
..At an average expense of W a

day the total annual expense would
be from B.000.000 to M.OOO.OOO. Con-
R1ess should provide the
funds for this purpose and the de
partment if submitting an J*'1.*',of the additional appropriation neees
nary for this purpose for the remain-
ing'eix months of the fiscal >eat of,

^The^amount of spirits remaining oa
hand. Mr. Roper s letter revealed, is

gallon*. Of this amount, j
approximately >-2.000/00 gallons Is
whiskv; 4.700.000 gallons is rum. fin.
brandV and other beverage spirits.
and ?W>.«00 gallons is non-beversRr
spirits.

lalqaor la 20 States.
Thla liquor is stored ,n

houses scattered over twenty S « '.

Most of it. however. Is In (flghtStates.
as follows: Kentuckylors- Pennsylvania. 1.297.0.
land. Um, Illinois. 4.JT.SJ ; Oh-
«1S2.932.2; New ^ ork. l.a37.«fil.S. < ail

fornla, 1.5K.U2.:: Indiana. 1.2*1 37.1.
The liquor, according to the com¬

missioner. can be withdrawn for
practically no purposes except medici¬
nal." and he added:
"As to this purpose It may be said

that while some physicians take the
position that whisky is a valuable
stimulant and tonic in certain cases
of illness or debility the majority
opinion of the medical profession
seems to be that It may be entirely
dispensed with as a remedy."
Owners of the spirits now are being

charged in excess of $1 a barrel a
month for storage and a withdrawal
fe«S°f *> a barrel. The entry fee was
from SI to V>.
Moreover, Mr. Roper stated, insur-

Can Mere Man Be Nice?
District Portias Discuss

Question ¦ at Banquet
CONTINUED FROVI PAGB ONE.

the Red Cross throughout the coun¬
try. She also told of the early organ¬
ization of the great relief institution
end its tremendous expansion during
the world war. i
Spirited applause jras provoked by'

Miss Bessie Dwyer when she de-:
clared: "There is no sex in brains.";
Miss Dwyer. who has been In Manila
for fifteen years, described the pro-
Kress of women's clubs In the phlllp- t
pines and the change for the better In
th^ living conditions of Filiplnft worn-
en and children.

(Miss Clare Greecon, of the legal
branch of the Comptroller's office of the
Treasury Department In Paris, spoke
of life In the French capital during the
war times. |"Life in the Land of I/>. was the
subject taken by Miss Florence Ethe-
ridge probate attorney for Indians in
Oklahoma. Miss Emma Oillett, dean]
of the Washington College of Law.
told of the progress of legal education
among women in the' District, saying
her Institution had prospered beyond
all expectations and maintained about
an equal ratio of men and women stu¬
dents.
Miss Alice McCue announced a.meet¬

ing in Chicago February 1 to standar¬
dise and make consistent the laws re-
lating to illegitimate children.
"I contend that there is no such

thing as an illegitimate child." said
Miss McCue, "although there may be
Illegitimate parents."

Founder Recounts Attainments.
Climaxing the program of speak-1

rm was Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey.1
founder and honorary prealdent of
the association. Mrs. Mussey re¬
counted the high and responsible
positions which members of the as-1
sociation were filling. Among very,recent achievements she mentioned
the fine work of Miss Mary OToole
in organizing the Women's City.
Club, with a membership of 2.>00.
and the appointment of Miss Nlla
Allen as head of the Treasury De-
paifmont division charged with the
enforcement of the child labor law. i

Miss Helen E. Jamieson. asso¬
ciate dean of the Washington Col¬
lege of Uw. acted as toastmistress.
The banquet was held in the gold
rooma of the Lafayette, which *»^sdecorated charmingly with carna¬
tions and smllax.
Among the guests waa Mrs. Alice,

Park Hutcblns. editor of th* Worn-1
up'< Law Journal.
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32 CANVASES
BRING $60,000

Washingtonians Among
Buyers of Paintings Shown
At Corcoran Art Gallery.
Thirty.two of th. picture, la-

eluded in the yhibition of oil paint-
ng^ ly contemporary American
"«»«. at the Corcoran Gallery have

B0[(l f0|/ approximately J60.000.
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Thieves Break Window
To Open Door; Get $117
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MAETERLINCK WILL
LECTURE IN FRENCH

Maurice Maeterlinck. the great
M|1u poet kM Bjnttc. will posi¬
tively (In a lecture In Wuhisc-
ton next Sunday afternoon at S:M
o'clock In the Belasco 1 heater. HI*
topic wlH be "The Unknown Shore."
Be will lecture In the French, pre-
ceding hi* talk with a short Intro¬
duction la English, ao Manager
Kline, of the Chamber Mualc So¬
ciety, announces.
'Ths Blue Bird of Happiness"

threatened to escape from Its cre¬
ator In some stormy experiences,
that temporarily put an end Le his
lecture, tour. Legal entanglements
with his manager followed closely
upon his arrival with his young1
bride.

^

FOOD DRAFTS |
FOR STARVING;

Hoover Plan Enables Rela-
'tives to Provide Supplies
For Famine-Stricken.

< By Herald Lmm4 Wire.)
New York. Jan. 20..The pian

suggested by Herbert Hoover,
ckairmtn of the America* relief ad-
mi nistration. through whese work¬
ings people In Central and East¬
ern European countries can be sup¬
plied with food by relatives and
friends on this side of the ocean. Is
to be put into operation within a j
few days.

Mr. Hoover*s plan provides for the
sale of food drafts, to be purchased
from banks of the American Bank-
ers' Association. The drafts will
be drawn upon food supplies which

. are stored in warehouses in large'
I cities of the needy countries, and
J will be honored upon presentation.

The sending of money to Euro-
peans for food helps them not at all
just now. Mr. Hoover pcinted out.
Food supplies are meagre and the
food is rationed. The warehouse
supplies, against which the new
form of draft is to be issued, how¬
ever. are free from ratior ing regu¬
lation* The use of the drafts is
expected to be very heavy, as be-
tween 3.000.000 and 4.000.000 Ameri¬
can families, Mr. Hoover Estimates,
have relatives or friends in famine-
stricken sections of Europe and
moAt of these families will wish
to render assistance.
Two assortments of food sup-

plies will be given to Europeans
presenting the drafts. One Is for
Christians and is marked "A-** The
other is for Jews, marked "B."
They differ only in the substitution

\ to Jews for pork products of seven

jand one-half pounds of cooking oil
and twelve cans of milk, in a 110 I
packapc. The $10 package for a;

{Christian consists of twenty-four,
ind one-half pounds of flour, ten
pound? of beans, eight pounds of!
bacon and eirht cans of milk.

Drafts of SS0 denomination will
also be sold.

PAINT NEWPORT
AS VICE HOTBED'

4

Navy Intelligence Named
In Charges of Rhode

Island Committee. '

¦I
A three-cornered taveiUitUoi of

the charfea of froai immorality
la the navy at Newport, R L. sold
to involve* civilian Newporter* aa

well aa member* of the navy per¬
sonnel. I« on.
So grave are the charges in

character and extent that It said
here in government circles that If
the preliminary Investigations re¬
sult in public hearings a furor
of scandal will be created
The charges center around an

accusation made by a Newport
committee that the Navy Bureau of
Intelligence actually has utilise
young men of the navy to go out
and catch degenerates. 80 far as
can be ascertained here from the
navy records there is no basis for
the charge.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels

has appointed a special board of
inquiry headed by Rear Admiral
Dunn 10 make the investigation
for the Navy Department.
Secretary Daniels Informed tfco

committee that th* Department of
Justice already had the charges in
hand.
Thev Senate Naval Affairs Com¬

mittee has appointed a subcommit¬
tee to make an Independent inquiry.

18 Seized » N. Y. Red Raid*
New York. Jan. 20..Eighteen alleged

Reds were arrested and a large quan¬
tity of pamphlets and other litera¬
ture was seised In two raids by
agents of the Department of Justice
here today.

CUTICURA HEALS
SCALPTROUBLE
Dandruff 3 Years. Itched
and Caused Scratching.
Hair Fell Out Gradually.
* I was troubled with dandruff for

aimoat three years, and my hair fell
oat gradually and became bo dry and
lifeless that I could hardly do any-
thmg wteh it. The itching cauaad
ma to he always scratching, and the
dandruff scaled off and could be seen
on my clothing
"Than I decided to try Coucars

Soap and Ointment, and after using
one cake of Concurs Soap and one
box ofCmirra Ointment I was con-

pkeaely healed." 'Signed Carl Allen.
Qrand Ridge, Florida. Aug. 30.1919.

Cuticura Soap. Ointment and Tal¬
cum are all you need (or all toilet uses.
Bathe with Soap, soothe with Oint¬
ment. duet with Talcum.

One Dollar or More Will Open a Savings Account

Own Your Own Home
.is a 'THRIFT WEEK" command¬
ment which all should strive to adopt.
C|To have ready money for such a

purpose, open a Savings Account at
this convenient bank and make regu¬
lar deposits. We'll add

3% Compoijnd Interest

CONTINENTAL TRUST CO.
Capital, $1,000,000

Corner Fourteenth and H Streets

Furniture
j| Carpets

Mioses Sons
7 <m& Utt) Sts.

T

I

||
Linens
Upholstery ?

| January Linen and White Sale
Bleached Pure Linen Cloths and Napkins

*From the Best Manufacturers
& Discontinued patterns of Finest Pure Linen Cloths and Napkins. No more are being manu-* factured owing to the scarcity of fine yarns needed in these particular grades, and the price con-

cession allowed us on this last immense purchase enables us to give our patrons a special extra
¦ discount from prices that were in vogue months ago.

Sizes of doths-2*x2. 2x2/2, 2x3. 2x3'/2. 2%s2V4. 2%x2/2. 2</2x2'/2. 2'/2*3. 2</2*3«/2 yards
P Napkins.21 i/2x2 I'/2. 22x22. 24x24. 25x23 and 26x26 inches.

We urge your inspection of these particular linens, as it's the finest lot ever presented at
ft this special reduction.

Cloths. Price Range From $9.00 to $65.0# Each
| Napkins. Price Range From $9.00 to $35.00 Per Dozen

y Lamb's Wool Lined Comforts; Covers of fine silk, satin, novelty sift mixtures, dotted mulls.
P satins and sateens; with Pure Lamb's Wool, Wool and Cotton Mixed and All-Cotton Lined Com-

forts. Choice of entire stock

| Leu 15 Per Cent From Regular Price
y White Wool Blankets, pink or blue borders. Just* enough cotton to make them firm.

H , Regularly $11.50.For $10.00 Pair. 60x80 Inches
Regularly $13.25.For $iijOO Pair, yosts Inches

Genuine Ripplette Blue Striped Bedspreads, hemmed; 62x90, 72x90 or 80x90 inches.

?
hi

?

?
?
?
?

*
?

?

"Elite" Cotton Sheets,

Values Up to $$.»s
Choice of Any Size, $$.50 Each

torn, size 90x99 inches.
Oar Regular $3.00 Grade For $s.so


